Dynamic and its driving factors of soil potential acid in croplands of Fujian Province, China.
Soil potential acid is one of the potential factors limiting plant growth, and also an important base in soil acidity regulation. The potential acid and pH value of surface soil samples of cultivated lands in Fujian Province were proportionally selected and measured, and then the optimized relational model between soil pH and potential acid value was fitted. The 1:50 000 databases of cropland soil potential acid in 1982, 2008 and 2016 were established by using the topsoil pH data of 36777, 236445 and 21269 sampling sites collected in 1982, 2008 and 2016 respectively. The dynamics of cropland soil potential acid in Fujian Province and its driving factors were explored by the integrative method of GIS and grey correlation analysis. The results showed that the quantities of soil potential acid in cropland generally increased in Fujian Province from 1982 to 2016. Compared with 1982, the averages of soil potential acid in 2008 and 2016 increased 1.30 and 1.49 cmol·kg-1, respectively. The increase rate of soil potential acid from 1982 to 2008 was 0.03 cmol·kg-1·a-1 higher than that from 2008 to 2016. Meanwhile, the changes of cropland soil potential acid showed significant spatial difference. The change of cropland soil potential acid in Sanming was minimum, and the change in Longyan was maximum, being four times higher than that in Sanming. The change of soil potential acid in different use types of cropland was following the order: paddy field > irrigated land > dry land. The changes of soil potential acid in acid sulfate paddy soils, gleyed paddy soils and submergenic paddy soils were maximum, which were one time higher than the mean change across the whole Province, while the changes in latosolic red earths and salinized paddy soils were minimum, which were 25.7% and 28.4% of the mean change in the Province, respectively. The driving factors for the dynamics of cropland soil potential acid in Fujian Province included the application rates of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer, cation exchange capacity (CEC), clay content, pH and silt content, with grey correlation coefficient (absolute value) being higher than 0.92. Accordingly, it would be an effective approach to slow down the increase of cropland soil potential acid in Fujian Province to optimize fertilization management and apply alkaline ameliorant scientifically.